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GREAT: OUTPOURING
,BRUTE MANFIGHTERS

VISITING

nomat. Addition team, revolted In a scon
nf 5 to S in favor of tne Multnomar
team.4 One 'bf' the star features Of t'h'
game was adoijbi plu by McKlnle:
and Miller of the John L'rws, McKinley
fleldlna; 'a gounder,'r-touciiin- a man out-o-

second, and makintc swift pus tr
Pfst,' Next Sunday the John Drew wll.

lay the South "Portlaixl team at' the
latter'a field. -

Uhletic Club, and will continue througCi
he week. The attendance is the largest
it any tourney ever held In. this section
ru Includes crack player from New Or-

gans, Knoxville, Norfolk, .Chattanooga
tnd other elites., , " :

CROOKED TRACK' WORK.
COLt'MBCS. O., Aug. ft, The judges
t the Grand Circuit races unearthed a

job in the 13,000- stake for 1:20 pacers, and
by prompt action saved Innocent specu-

lators who had backed the field for a
large sum of money. Severe punishment
was meted out to the guilty person.
Driver Tom Stuard, and tne horse Elder
Ore was suspended for one year.

ROWLifcRS GO WEST.
CHICAGO, Aug;. 6. Thompson, Brill
nd Worden, three" of. th beet' bowlers

Chicago ever produced,' are ,bn a West-
ern trip to play a series of match games
with some of the beat team to be fotnd
In the country. They will go direct to
Los Angelea, where they" have six en-

gagements; thence to, San Francisco,

day, I well known to pugilistic fans. H
was bom at Pyramid, N. 8. W., Novem
ber 25. 1I, and during his1 career In th
ring ingaped In 42 batttes, among then
bHng contests with the leading heavy
wi IpMs of this country. Including Cham-i- .

Jim Jeffries, In Which the present
champion was returned a wlnfier In four
rounds, ul Los Angeies, Cal., February

In his battle In Australia Joe Cboynskl
tLiswj pmong the best of his opponents.
They met twice and each time Goddard
disposed of his opponent in four rounds.
They afterward met In a d con-

test al Philadelphia., but'no decision was
rendered. Peter Maher was given his
iiiiietus in three and one rounds, respec-

tively, by the Australian, who was a loser
1b eight lounds when they met the third
time,

Goudard stopped Joe Butler at Phila-
delphia in three rounds and then was
defeated by Ed Smith In 18 rounds at
New Orleans. Tom Siuukey beat him in
tlx rounds at San Francisco. He also
met Hob Armstrong, Joe Choynskl, Gus

TO HEAR
(.4.'ftSi..l A f. ,

t; I

The, big labor meeting at Cordray'a
theater' lit night on of :th most
ucceful' Veht; of 'tn Vlnd' ver' held

In Portland.1 Befor o'clock th theaterwu crowded fpr,theabor,'
r waJ a'rein-esenutiv- e one,

composed vf men and 'women of all call-
ing and walkIn lhr, from the hunv
blet laborer fo'Hhe, prftfesslo'nal leader.
Society people lrwer! ilo but fn1 number.

The atage W4ukllcatiy ; decorated
with the' national r colors, : while large
fern and potted plants' gate' a most
pleasing effect to 'it general appearance.
wnen me distinguished visitor made
their appearance oh the platform In com- -
pony with a number of well known locaVthe roan from tha( they

I SARATOGA'S FINE RACE TRACK.
,
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men the vast audience gave them a most
earnest greeting by prolonged appleause.

Near tho head of the group was that
grixzled old Warrior, -- Samuel Gompers,
who ha grown gray In the ' service of
labor, Force of character energy and
genius were boldly marked on every out-
line of his striking features.

T MORRIS.
After a (election by, the orchestra, G.

Y. Harry, president of the State Federa-
tion of I Jioor,. who presided at the meet-
ing, made a , remark af-
ter which he Introduced . Vice-Preside- nt

Max Morris, who represent the retail
Clerks. Mr. Morris made a short address
In which he tpld pf the advantage of
organization and what it had accom-
plished for those .behind the counter
whom he believed ahould be equally a
well paid as the hodjcarrler. He also
touched upon child labor and said if the
unions do not work tor the suppression
of this evil that It would never be wiped
out. No church, society or any other
organization, excepting labor unions,
seem to taRe any Interest In It. He
ntked all who visit the stores to look
always for the union label and demand
of the clerk waiting upon them to show
their union cards. Mr. Morris was

interrupted with loud appleause.
MAHON TALKS.

W. D. Mahon. International president
of the Amalgamated Association of
Street Car Employes, was the next
speaker. Ho spoke with vigor and Often!

rew eloquent he pictured some un-

usually striking evil with which the
unions hove to" contend. He said' among
other things:

We believe the policy and principles
of our organization are respected by
every thoughtful civilized man and wo-

man. I will speak of the union labor
movement, divested of its theoretical or
sympathetic side, for In our business
lives we view It from a thoroughly busi-
ness viewpoint. Thl Is an aee In which
thy world Is business, here, there and
everywhere.

Down through all the ramifications of
iife we find It moved and controlled by
organization. This ha come to pass in
the last century, due to improved ma-
chinery. . There 1 no escape from organ-ta- t

ion. The coffin true dictate the
price of a box in which we ahall have
final repose. In two year the Bible

To Make the Bible Popular.
In the.proposed action of a newapaper

published at Pana, 111., there la a sug
gestion to the home mission bodlea of
this country. '

The Pana journalist purposes to print
the Bible as a serial. Why should not
the missionary bodies make arrange
ment to have the sam thing done by
other newspaper., thu bringing the
scriptures to the dally attention of hun
dred of thousands of people who have
not looked into a Bible since their Sun-
day school days?

There ar some people foolish enough
to sneer at the Bible. Such people are
the victims of their religious or nonre-Mglo-

prejudices. . For whatever may
le thought of the claims to divine In-

spiration made for-- the; book no one who
reads It can deny that It commands a
place among the highest type of English
literature. .
. "The English Bible," said Thomas
pablngton Macaulay, is a book which, if

A fortune has been .spent In Im proving the famous Saratoga Tare tracki and; an a' rP8Ti1t"thF East hhw has! one f f
the finest racecourses In the world. The grand stand la threerslxbeeotha of a mlle;iong. Above are snapshots of the
track as it appears today. Some big racing events are scheduled to take place here In the, near future which
makes these plctpres of live news interest.
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Some Timely Gossip of

: the Prize Ring

YACHTING EVENTS

J Resume of Sports Baseball, Bowl-'- ;

ers. Wheeling, Turf and

Other Notes.

POnTLAND-TACOM- TODAY.

The Tacoir.a ball torn arrived last
hight from Seattle and will play with

Portland this afternoon. The Tacoma

nifie hta signed a new pitcher in Zimmer-

man of the Hoboker, N. Yteam- -

PUGILISTIC NOT
BattllnK Nelson is going to Hot Springs

to get treatment for his inlured arm. W

It rounds to all right he Will meet any

One of his sfie whet he returns.
Harry Griffin wants to meet Kid Black

or Young Mowatt. . This bout would be

worth putting on. Griffin says he can do

126. but 12 would suit him much better.
' .Tommy, Dixon, the colored boxer who

has been fighting round'Boston, is back

home, and his manager, Ed White, is

willing to back him against anybody at
IK to 120 pounds.

Eddie Connolly, who knocked out Jack
Palmer la nine rounds the other evening,

had intended to come right home, but

has a fat offer to meet Jack Scales and
may stay In England awhile longer.

Kid , Carter and Tommy Ryan have

been matched for. Fort Erie, at 15S

pounds, ,

Rube Ferns is sick and will be unable
to meet Matty Matthews at Fort Erte

oivjlugust 11, according to contract.
Artie Simma, of Akron. Ohio, ha filed

a challenge to meet Billy Gardiner of

LowelL Simms is prepared to try con-

clusions at 133 pounds.'
Tim Kearn of Boston, announces that

he has signed articles for a
,. . bout with Eddie Cain of Brooklyn. The

match Is to go to the club making the
best Inducement.

. Young Corbett says that he was in no
j'. wise compensated by the West End A. C.

of St. Louis after his mill with Dave

Sullivan was called off, although his con--tra- ct

called for J500 in .the event of the
' club failing to hold the combat.

A private battle, with small gloves and
to a finish, has been arranged between
"WhitejT-LeBt- eP " or - Philadelphia: and

Jack Hamilton of Troy. The mill Is

slated to be held on August 7 in the vi-

cinity of Troy. The weight Is 134 pounds.
Joe Bernstein, the pugilist, Intends to

emulate Jim Corbett, Terry McGovern,
et al. and go on the stage. In conJunc
tion with h) trainer, Jimmy Frank, lie

will appear Jn a sketdh. Joe declares
that his new departure will not interfere

:, with his flstlc engagements. '

t The flstlc star of Bllry Rotohford, the
onetime clever fighter from Chicago, has

; evidently set." On Monday night at
Rltchford engaged In a. 10- -

pound mill with Clarence Forbes, also
': of Chicago, and a brother of Harry

Jrbes. Young Forbes outpointed and
outfought Botchford all the way through
'and easily get the verdict.

The six-rou- bout between Jack Ryan
of Brooklyn and Tommy Cleary of Phila-

delphia-was decided before the Golden
Gat A. C, Philadelphia, on Monday
bight. The "go" was a fast one through-
out and both were evenly matched. The
decision was a draw.

Word has been received by the officials
of the International -- A. G. of Fort Erie,
Canada, to the effect that Rube Ferns,
the quondam welterweight champion.
will be unable to go on With tods contest
with Matty Matthews of Brooklyn,
which is booked to come off ort August,
li. Ferns has reported ill.

t ELKS DELAY FIGHT.
SALT LAKE. Aug 5. The strenuous

objections made by the Elks over tlK
pulling off of the Gardner-Roo- t fight here
jdurlng the session of the Grand Lodge
of the order has caused a postponement
until August IS.

PREPARING FOR SCRAP.
13 BW LONDON, Conh., Aug. 5 A con- -

tract has been let for the erection of the
arena. In which the Corbett-McGover- n

.' fght wllj be pulled olff. It will have a
seating capacity of 29,000. All arrange-
ments are fcelng made for the big exhi-

bition on August 29. in spite of the it

that the fight Is to be Btbpped.

'
GEORGE" DIXON TO RETIRE.

It was reported on good authority yes-

terday that George Dixon Intends to re-

tire from the .ring within" the next six

months. Dixon is in England, having
gone there about two weeks ago. Be
wept to the other side with a backer In

.search o! matched with any of the for
eign or American featherweights who an !

now In Europe. On his return, which It

is eVDedcd will be in the latter Dart of
September, he. will go to Cleveland and i

settle In that city. T8u Rlack Bass A.

C... an organization of Cleveland,, has
the former featherweight eham- -

plon as Its boxing Instructor, succeeding
Harry who has been engaged as
Joe Gans-- sparring partner.

;" Dixon lias had a notable career in the
ring. He ha been fee jtjjgkice''l and

j is ttoe h?ro of nearly 4U0 bouts. He held
r the featherweight title for altaoot li

years, until it was wrested from him by
Terry "McGovern about three years ago.
lu his day Dixon bail earned elose to

"t2fi0,000. but h practlcaHy penniless. W
if ha been doing some, fighting lately, but

his 'form ha deteriorated. He is still
exceptionally clever and, In the estima-
tion of ccod Judges of the ring, ought to
fcyika e capital instructor. '

" JOE tlODDARD S RECORD.
Joe "OoUdard, Who was shot during a

' political squabble at"Newark, If, J., Mon- -

LABOR LEADERS

truit ha put up tt per cnt 'th prigt'v
Of tha sacred Word of Qod."'.

PRESIDENT MPEatS'"fePEEC?K.-- .

Pr$Ideht aoiqper followt; ' Althougl
the hour wa growing late not half ;

dozen left the hall before h conclude
hi speech which wa not until 11 o'clock! '

He spoke distinctly and 'every word wa(
listened to with rapt attention. - Tho( '

who went to Itear Gomper to bo In
structed and entertained .were notj disapy
pointed. Ho is logical and polished, aim
ploying the choicest English for tho ex
presalon of his idea. Many went homf.
Tth an entirely different , conception ol.

entertained. Tho following ar but a few,
of his paragraph; " -

"Can we be expected to be dlfferen
from our fellows? Wo have slmpljj
learned the lesson that they have taught.
We, .too, to&ve formed our societies, amf
have formulated our ethic, and one o '

tho first rule la 'thou halt jnbl take thjj
neighbor' job, and for any one that vltn
late thl law we have a petj name of ou
own that we apply to him. ;

"The minister. Sthe lawyer, th doc
tor, all haye tnelr organization and;
force their member to live up to them
It a 'doctor should violate the medical
ethics a laid donwn by the medical 04
ciety. he is put under a ban by the ref
of the profession. The lawyer have 1
trade union. They do not call U that.
They call It a 'bar association' and think
that it sound prettier. They hav-- a sys
tern of apprenticeship the. sam-a- s w)
have In all of ou trade. They call 1

'student life,' and think that that Bound '

prettier. I care not how logical you may
be. If you would go into a court, where;
justice I dispensed add would wish to ttp
pear in defense of some one, th Judged
who is the walking delegate of tire law
yers' union, would ask you to show you
working card. (He would nbt call it that.
He would say your diploma, and thiols;
that sounded prettier.)

"We all love tho free Government un
der which we live, and are bound that
H shall be maintained. Who I going tea

maintain It? The unorganized? Surelyj,
not. for they ar working tf their own
Interest all alone. An organisation la i

to help all concerned. Tho
load falls upon the men and women of
the unions, who realise their duty td
themselves, to their comrade, to society
and to their descendants, and who tand!
ready to contest every Inch of ground
that the oppressor seek to question, and
who have consecrated their live that tha
Republic of America ahall not fall. Upon
our shoulder fall the load, and we wilt
struggle for right and justice. We shali
demand mere, and shall never cease ta
demand more. When we have obtained
that for which we have asked we shall
demand more. If w obtain that we ehalt
demand more. Then we hall demand
more and more and more, until we have
the full fruition of our labor. And I know)
of no people who are so entitled to aeU
for more a the people wtho produce th
wealth oj the world."

everything else In our language should
perish, would alone suffice to show the:
whole extent of It beauty and power.'

The missionary people could do nd
greater service to literature a well as td
religion ' than by. making th Bible
popular rather an esoteric hook. The;
Pana man has jointed out the way. Chl
cago Chronicle. .off

Regulator Line
Regulator line steamer from Oak-str- et

dock at 7 a. m. Best and fastest line ol
steamers for The Dalles, Lyle, Hood Rlv-- 4

er. White Salmon, St, Martin's, Hoi
Springs, Cascade Locks, Moffett's Hod
Springs, and all middle Columbia Rivety
and Kllkltat Valley points.. Take this iM4
and get to. your destination from one tot
four hours ahead of other lines. i

The Brazilian coast city of Bahla has
about 200,000 Inhabitants, who live In U,
OOu houses.

ete-- Y

iwumIim .
--our prices: .

, . Oj. T. P. Wise,

Bthbdast Or. South oit Cot.JBV'
Opea evening till 91 Seeday, ete I. ,

SALE IS CONFIRMED
P II!

Oregon Water Power & Railway

Company Bays An Estate at
Oregon City for $11,000.

'After; dragging Its weary length
through ttie court for several months at
Oregon City, the sale was confirmed yts.
torday of the. restate of John S. Green,
for U,000. Fred; 8- - Morris, financier of

the Oregon Water Power & Railway
Company wns the purchaser. The latter
had hoped to buy In the property at Its
appraised valuation of a few hundred dol-

lars, but raised the bid on the day of tha
sale. This was caused by ,the Portland
General Electric" cWipany appearing on
the scene and making bid. The prop-
erly is of especial value for developmen;

purposes.

v

happy one, and the interest of Oregon, j

excellent Idea. If thl gathering
every reason to believe. It win do
in particular and the Pacific North-- 'I

to be put - forth a important. It i

Attempts to'Marder Wife
- With a Knife.

4

S IE BARELY ESCAPED

William Locktasioa Then Stabs
Himsely in the Throat and

May Die.

"While erased with drink, Willlani Lock-lhgto- n,

a Iower Alblna stevedore, made a
vicious attempt to murder his wife, and
commit suicide, at their home 604 Borth- -

Wfck street, last night.
Locklngtoa had been drinking heavily

ior three days and was In a..dangerous
mood. He became angered over a trif
ling dispute with hi wife a to tha
thereabouts of a neighbor, and attacked
fu r with a pocket knife.
'The woman ran into the yard and

jUmped from the stone fence to the side
walk. He sprang upon ber und attempt
d to slash her throat. She broke away

and ran to the house of a near neighbor
ruinud Clink, who having heard the scuf-
fle, appeared nud hit Locklngton on the
head with a piece of ga pipe.

The woman then ran across the Btreet
to a boartilng house where she was over
taken by the enraged husband, who cut
her three or four times on the cheek,
nhoulderj und wrist. The wounds inflict-

ed are not serious.
After the attempted murder Icklngton

walked up 'the street a short distance
fnd made an attempt ut
by Jabbing the knife into his throat. He

as taken to St. Vlpc'cnt'd hospital In

the patrol wagon.) He Is in a serious
condition and if he recover Will have bo

answer tothe charge of assault with at-

tempt to Kill. ...

Chop-Sue- y for Amerfc;n Tables
It wr.s quite the fad last spring here li

New YorR to have chop uey sent from
Oni or another of the Chinese restau-
rants cs r. parti'o" th? fashionable dinner
menu a! many of the club or big hotels,
and not Infrequently at private houses.

Chop suey, as all the v.'orld knows Or
ought to knew is reputedly the n lanaW
dish of Chln:i. It has been In marki
popular favor there for fully twenty-fiv- e

centuries. They were chop euey
In China long before Chri.it distributed

Tha'ves and fishes among that multitude
In Palestine. Sortie persona pretend to
believe that It will ero long become a
Rlanrlard food In this country.
' There are some sixty Chinese restau-
rants scattered over the different bor-ottp-

of Greater New Yorfc, whos- chief
attraction is . this popular .. .composition,
and Beveral American restaurants have
endeavored to take advatage of its pop-

ularity by r.dding it to their datly e.

There Is a ridiculous amount of
mystery concerning the dish. It is sim-
ple, economical, and easily made. The
.eneral formula is a followc:
One pound of moderately lean freh

pork, cut Into pieces a quarter of an In.
thick, n half of an Inch wide," and a
Inch long: two chicken livers, chopped up
to the tize of dice, two chicken g.zzards,
cut into s'Icps the size of a nickel, and
each ring plrfkod with the lines almost
mce(ing In the center. The heat cf cook-
ing causes the fibers to shrink, and con-crt- s

the circle Into a many polntej
tar. A quarter of a pound of celery- -

cut Into silvers, a i'j?r?- - of a pouni of
canned mushrooms, and a quarter of a
pound of crcen peas, chopped s rip;
beans, asparagus tirs. bean sprouts, or
'salsify. Theeenre thrown Into a frying-pa- n

over a hot fire, covered .with a cup oj
water, four tablespoons of peanut oil, or
oljve- - oil, or neit?d butter, a tablcdpoon-fu- l

of chopped oniqnf half a clove of gar-
lic, grated salt, wf.lt3 pepper and red
pepper. .

If the fire Is hot enough, there WTd

cook In five minutes. The contents of
tne pan should be stirred to prevtnt
burning, and the moment tho water bo la
out, fresh water should be addd in small
quantities, to prevent fry Ingr ...The dish
should be sryed promptly, and Is not on-
ly palatable, but wholesome and easily
digeUd,-I- n place of pork, mutton can
be employed, while chicken, liver and giz
zard can be replaced by those of turkey.
Some Chinese cooks 'use the Indian oy,
which Is weeter. Tho effect can be Imi
tated by Rddlng a teuspoonful of

f.niice and another of brown
sugar or u tcaspoonfui of molnsse. An
ngreoable modification results from the
use of asparagus tips along with the
other vegetable Ingredients, while the
Singapore variety Is obtained by stirring
In a tiiblesponnful of onrry paste.

In the Chlffrs restaurant the cost va-rl- e

from" ten to twenty-liv- e cents a
plate, the more expensive containing a
fair amount of tho best imported French
mushrooms.

" Now the Sphinx Is Crumbling.
Mr. D. C. r.bngivorth. of the Cairo

Sphinx, brings the warning that that
wondrous marvel of the ancient world,
tle Egyptian Sphinx. 1 rapidly .decaying.
It Will not be able long to withstand the
altering climate of Egypt, due to the Irri-
gation of recent year.

A few years ago an hour's downfall of
rain once n year was a novelty In Egypt
The iiatlves regarded It a soma dire
W:sage nf reproach from the god. The
Irrigation and th many trees about 'th
Delta have changed. Fifteen to 18 days-heav-

y

rain falls now' every year on th
head of trte Sphinx. The severe "hham-seem- "

sand3torrn follow and euta Into
fhe poddeped Umestoae of th ancient
monumnt, whlUUng away ail over th
surface.-TLopdo- n pglly Mail,

" Very Likdy Troe.
. Taxpayer Do" you honestly beum
you, are "earning your salary f -

Officeholder Earning It! My flagir.
I wnea It half a don Ue trying to
get th office, Chicago 'New "

where the same number of dates are to I

be filled. Working to the East, they will
top at SaltLake City, Denver, Omaha
ind several cities In Iowa, arriving home

. i bout September 10. ...
JOHN DREWS DEFEATED.

For the first time In several weeks the
John Drew baseball teatti. met defeat.
The game played Sunday with the Mult -

...
LOCAL-- DELEGATE TO

THE MINING CONGRESS

Ruhlln, Jack McCormitk and Kid Mo-Co- y,

all In d contests, at Fhilu-dephi- a.

YACHT CLUB CRUISE.

NEW YORK, Aug. 5.-- Thi was an un-

usually busy dajft fo the famine report-

ers stationed about City Island, at thc

entrance to the Sound. Their steam
launch was kept humming all day, flit

tin after the pretty winged yachts thai
Lwere bound to the eastward preparators'

to gatheting off the Fequot nouse, i

picturesque New . London harbor, for th
annual squadron cruls of the N'ew Yorf
Yacht Club, which' i" to America wha!
the Royal Yacht .Squadron Is to Great
Britain. This year' outing wlH ecllps
anything in the past. The fleet willge
under way from the old whaling port ti

run to Newport, the gathering Is th
Initial and step In th.

cruise, a meeting on board the flagshil
this afternoon being an important ftiat

ure. Following the races for the Astoi
cups, which are set for Wednesday, then
will be aguadron runs along the coast a;

far as Mablehead.

CALIFORNIA'S YACHTMEN.
SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 6.-- The Call

fornla Yacht Club will hold 'the; first rucT

for the Vincent cup on Sunday. Augus
10. The 'run will be-- over a pelai course

SALT LAKE BIKE RACES.
Match race between Hausman nm

Palmer Won by Hausman In two henb
of a quarter mile inSl and hal Jnlle

in M 5. T
"Final five-mi- le open professional, paced

by Emery and Burrls on a tandem-Chapm- an.

Hofman, Hausman, Gibson.
T!me9:20

Final mile amateur handicap Hopper
(scratch), Heagren (W yards), Grame
(25 yards), Bheeler (66 yards). Time
2.03

Mile record trial, niotor-pace- by Hop
per. Time 1:3 5, equaling track rec-

ord.

TAKEN IN BY L. A. W.

Motor bicyclists have '" been formally
taken under the wing of the League of
American Wheelmen. The action takes
the form 'of a resolution enacted by the
executive committee of the organization,
declaring that riders of motor bicycles
have "common cause" with rides of ss

bicycles and pledging the strength
of the league to secure them th same
right and privileges.

BREAKS THE RECORD.
Lottl Brandon rod 13 mile and 716

yard In on hour on th Vailsburg bi-

cycle track yesterday, breaking all pr:
vioii records for the distance.

TURF NEWS.
The race- - meet at Washington Park

near Chicago, ha closed after a success-
ful seacon. The money In prlxea amount-
ed to J157.000.

SOUTHERN TENNIS TOURNEY.
ATLANTA, Ga.,' Aug. 6. The annual

tournament for the tennis .championship
of the South Atlantic state opened yes-
terday on - th court of-th- e Atlantic

Portland Elks' Carnival
SEPTEMBER 13, Inclusive.

Sealed Proposals
Will be received until 8 :00 B; M. Monday, August JLlth at ELK'S
CARNIVAL HEADQUARTERS, 7th and Stark Streets, for the
sale of the following arUtles in the Carnival Grounds :

Candy, Pop Corn, Peanuts,
Gum, Ice Cream, Soda,
Cider, and Cigars,.

; Full amount of bid payable on signing contract. Committee re-

serves the right to reject any and all bids.
For booth space and all information, see Concession Committee

at Headquarters. Address all"bids to :
"

W. H. UPSON, Chairman.

vs m

jSg

ness
4A. D. Charlton, the assistant general passenger agent of the Northern

Pacific ha been a pointed by Governor Geer to represent the State of--

Oregon and also By Mayor Williams to represent the City 'of Portland at
the International Mining Congress to be held at iiutte, Montv September,;

In every detail of equip
meat a THOROUGH
knowledge of dentistry
In all its branches and
a reputation, lor fair' dealing are some of the
points that are contin-
ually working In our

. favnr. ftnr mottuuf Is

1 to 5. The selection 1 ft pecullarly
will not suffer In. the hand of so competent a man as M. Charlton. He
Is one of 30 delegates whd will be present. In speaking of the conaresa,
Mr. Chnrfton said tft Th Journal:- - . , L i ,fl' .:. ...

A
f.

ftinl. nit,
- r. - are rainueow,.a, wis,, v, (

eS. ,"H, ii MiFalnnr Banding, II
TWrd an Wwhlogtoa Mraft. J

"I think th congress will prove at
ahould prove suocwsful as I hay
a wonderful degree f good for Oregon
west In general, t regard the effort
will draw attention and induce immigration to the Pacific Northwest. If
will advertise Portland and attract attention to Oregon' wonderful mining
resource."; t i c .'' ' '1 ! n. -

p S "'. "t "f.;
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